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AN ACT creating a Grant county memorial hospital building fund, authorizing the county court of Grant county to transfer unexpended funds and surpluses in county funds to said building fund, and to transfer all funds in the Grant county courthouse fund to said memorial hospital fund.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Grant County Memorial Hospital Building Fund; Transfer of Funds.—The county court of Grant county is hereby authorized and empowered to create a special Grant county memorial hospital building fund. Said county court is also empowered from year to year to transfer unexpended funds and surpluses in the general county fund or any other fund of said county to said
hospital building fund and to expend such fund for the purpose of building, equipping, maintaining and operating a Grant county memorial hospital.

Said county court is also authorized and empowered to transfer all funds in the Grant county courthouse fund, created by chapter one hundred fifty-nine, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred and forty-five, to the hospital building fund hereby created, and expend such amount on the construction and equipping of the memorial hospital.
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